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COMMENCEMENT SPEECHES.

T MMNENCEMENTS resenible onîe ýanothier in tlîeir general
features. 'fim. RE.îVnE.w Nishies, hiowever, to pla-ce on,

Irecord two notable speerlies delîvered at the fifty-ninthi
animal commencement cxerciscs, lield last June. De-

-roes of LL.D. mce conferrcd upon lion. Rodoiphie LeiuPost-
niastcr-General and Minister of Labor, and Senator Thios. Coffey,
editor of %die Catliolic Record, of London, Ont. I-Ion. 'Mr. Lemnieux
andi Senator Coffey, oit tlîat occasion, delivercd the followving- ad-
dr-esses:

\Very RZe'. Rector, Gentlenmen,

You have just conferred upon mie the dereof Doctor of Laws,
and 1 accept, wvith gratitude, your precioiis parcliment. It is a titie
of nobility, the value of NvIiich I cannot over-estiniate. It is an ad-
ditional tie whichi binds nie to the Uniiversitv of Ottawa, wvlîerc I
was fortunate enoughi to complete myv course inîS 3 S.Twnv

thre vers go!Itis along stage inilife. Tonme that sceis alitost
a confession of decline, of olci age; but, since I ha--ve stopped countt-
in'- myv grey hiairs, 1 turn my thoughits, %vithiott regret, towards an
already distant past. Shiah I own it to you? Since the bustie 'of
polit ical affairs bas brouglit nie back to the Capital, I soimetinies trv
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t Io break [tie nionot>flV of m3- iiiusterial (tles %vitli dlie diversion loi
t a stroîl amiong [he neighiboring streets of [lie Uivcrisity-. More

t han once before the caliiîmitotîs tire of Decenîlx.r, 1903, 1 found niy--
x-lf passing [brougli the g-reat gale of [h-e play-grouid andi straying

along thie alicys, mlhcre of y-ore o[lîiî- stuclents aund nîyself tis.-di to
wvalk awythe recreation liour. I know nothing more refreshing
Illin this sulent coinîunhiing of the sotil witlh [ile [Iiings of the past,
than. tlîis rere.wdiuug of tli- eternal pocm of the lîearî, m'hicl brings
baek-I the hîappy clays of \voutti, Nvlîen mlanî vowces, soegra\e, andi(
soîlie vouthiful, conlfusedlv" iiuîgle ii dlie nîeniou-v. Ili tlie Shad1(e of
Ille tail [revs, whcire, b%- chanlc or Nabi, wce uisuazlly grolped(
inisters anîd pupils, il seems liait. 1 arn going to see anîd hear flieuîî

ta]l. But-, a11.s! tbis is ai (lelusion. Tiley have disperscd- solnic ai-e
gonc forever.

Far frouii mie lie flli lîoîugit of castinlg a sadc iote 1h10o Illis con-
cert, wlierv fresti anmd vouthful voices zilreztd% strike up the jovous
('antata of [the lîolidavs. But v'ou wvill flot niind if vour senior ini thei.field cadis back, «%witl tcndcrncss, the youing days w-hidi vou suggest.
l\ather bless vour star for this, thiat, inot-,vitlistandiing tlue Concilia-
tjoui Act, after a long strike aigainst hIe 'Muses, I lî.we not attcnîpted
Iot becfore vou n;v humbule pi-ose in rhy-nie.

oftetztchîiug wlîîclî voit get attheUnvriylf0aa 1 n
poi to lotudlv proclainil ii tlie preseuice of ou* separate brietlîrcen,

hIe respct[ anà esheeni of whomi it is iulwayvs -wise 1<> dieserve, hlait
here, in luis grea.t: (.atliolic Institution, Nwhic, fortunzatel v ws able
:: rise zugaiuî frozîî its ashies, liglîcr instruction is inil10 a inferior
o duit given by an), of its rivais.

Yes, lZev. Rc[or, ,%ou uîîake of oui- sons Chiristiamns, minciful of
libertv, strong iii purpose, generous in sotîl, and cnhligli[cned.iii con-
Science. The principles wlîich forni [tie bamsis of your teaching kiîdle

*and devclop iii the studeuit a liking- for iitia,.tive, tic spirit of soli-
dari[v, and] the scuise of dignity.

Ercctcd on the border of tic two parent provinces of Con-
* federation, grouping in its teaching staff the elite of the two, na-

ttûnaiities, the LUniversity of Ottaw\a scnds forth over nearly the
whole Cauîadian territory youtlîs strongly armed for the batties of
life.

The course of stuçhies is, liere, at once classical, and-if 1 mnay
uise the te-rni-itilitarian. Sol tliat, whîiie inspired by the great
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i f ciassical tradition, wtothihyour Uîîiversity v otld 1be b3ut a
vain naine, it is thoroughily adequate: to tie needs of miodern life.

TlIiose who caille IR4ore you, and N'ou, yourscif, Rev. R\ector,
have un 4erstood tit fI ehloo\vd (>111 ('oiniOfututre tc implant and(
propagate tis double ideff! of a hlîîghcr educat ion tu once ';sia

¶ and practical. Somne of us, akîn t(> tlw lumimnous ininds of (;ree(x-
j ild RoIlne, -enaniored of foi-Ii and nie-asure, wiIlu iys, thîrotigl

(-Illpera Illcilt, 1)e found mîItiva.tinig 0grave, beaut, Contelion,
dreains ini the full (legre consistent \vitIî the recîuiienients of lives
oraviîîg little 'enipire over tliig-s nmalerial, for Ille%, ind vlsewliereI ire subtle enjovient. ()thers, fuil of conquering -e«-gerncss, %viJI

ielieftle.ssly bend t heir energies towvards c-onsevratîng_ the soverign;tv
of 1un1.dorned ia t ter, harnlessinîg 1w i ngenîionis inventions the forces
of natutre îîstrn nature and comipelînsg .her Io %yield aIl the
omulities w-liel sule jeilotisly withlield froin our forefathe1rs.

Vou 11, h r~e J'l-.,.it.i and judiciotisly bl-ended ini vour sys
cmi of instruction tue cultivation of letters w illi Iliat of sciencs.
You have even given to iathernaties and scecnces generally a pre-

(i(ritimportance. M'ou have reaiized that, iii this v'oting and
beilîtînfIl coLintr%- of ours, -whicil i evalving anîd developîng with
s uch i.-rvelous rapiditv, duit branchi of hiuini kow'i.edge, far from
being infectind and barren, 'vsproductive of restults -%vliici but ves-
1erdav -were stil tindreamecd of.

AIlowv nie; now, Rev. Rcct<ir, to ofier a bit of friendlv advice to
testdt of the Lnvîivof 0ttavva. Gentlemien, vou have thc

privilege of spcîiding, the lirst ycars of your life iii contact withi two
races, and y'ou aze receiving hiere a bilingual tuition. Let thc Eng-
lshi spcaking students iniprove the opportunitv whiiclî is given thenm

for learning hwto speak and -vrite Frenclh. In Europe, anîd more
particularly i Ertgland, there is îio rcally welI .educated nian who is
not fanihiar with tli Frencli language. Rend yestcrday's papers;

iwas iii French tliat thc President of the Peace Congress at The
Hague, a Russiaîî, addrcssecl lus colleagues, at the opening s-1t9tiîg;
and it is also in tlic French lamîguage that w~ill be conducted the pro-
ceedings of that iniposing assembly. This gives you ta uiiderstand
vhat a niarvellous niechanîsni the French lî-nguage muust bc for
iîving expression to, the Iuunan thought, since it is adopted as the

loiguageaof diplornacy. N\omw, to master the French language is by
no means an easy task; but, tell me, is it not, at your age, the
springo-tinie of lite, that one must learn how ta oviercomne difficulties?
Bear in nuinc tluat French is the mother tongue of two millions of
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your fellow-countrynien, and that the hlistory, the literature and the
etlinical teniperamient of those people claim at youir hiatds more than
a vague and indistinct knowv1edge.

Now, to ilie students of French extraction, Jet mne say; Genlie-
(lin, learri E niglisli ; (I0 not rcst satisfied Nvith a superficial study of
that language, but master iL. For every onîe of us to understand
undi to speak the langaîige of the nlajority is a neccssity', froil ail
economiical standpoint. If the hiistory of the Frenich Language is a
glorious one, renmember, ailso, thiat the wealth of English litcral.urd
is miade up, of such glorious imnes as tiiose of Shiakespeare, Byron,
Tennyson and Macaulay, to cite a feiw otily of its gaýl.ax) of grçýaL
ivriters. Again, it is in the English text that you wvill ]lave to renad
the niasterpieces of parliamientary, eloquence, in -whichi you wvill
icarn, Lhrough the voices of Chiathai, Pitt, Fox, Burke, anîd, xi
a period less remnote fromi our imes, the oratory of Ru.tsseil, Gr-eN,
IPalmerston, D'Isreali, Gladstone, hoxv flexible and subtie witlial,
hoiv vise and liberal is that admirable Br-itish Constitution by wh~
xve are governed and our riglits sccured to us.

He would be ina-rrow-niinded, indeed, and lackzing ira true
patriotism, the mani who would Ir), to discourage cither of 11w tv
great races living in thîs cotuntry, ini the studv aici knowledge of
both officiai languages.

Canada is, beyond ail dispute, ai country witli th-e g-rcaitcst l'os-
sibilities. To-morrow the vouinger generation, now sittin,-; onl the
tenches of our Universities, will be called upon to shape and. to lcad
public opinion. Our country shall bc xvhat the eduicated classes xviii
xvant hi-r to i)C. Gentlemien, upon Voiu devolves a nob~le dutv, and
thar duity consists in accustomning vourseives, on the verx' threshold
of your career, ho thîe practice of justice and freedom in your daily
intercourse, and in your deaflings with your feiîow-men.

You have religious convictions, do îîot be afraid to aiiirmi themi.
But, at the same timne, you should mnak-c iL your duty to respect the
convictions of other people; toieration, NvIichi harmonizes weli xvitlî
strong, convictions, is a virtue to be prartised in a niixcd roi-nnvnîtv
like ours.

L ast word, my )young frcns:\e li%-, we are told, in a
century ,vliicli is essentiallv and thorougll positive, a1 ccniti;rv3

hrethe searcli after the idea-l is uscless.

'Takl*ec. care you do not allow yoursclves to he iiifýected by §11cl
skzcptidis-'m, a doctrine whichi is as demoi-alizing as it is bârrenl. On
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the con trarv, vou niust ever look uipwards andi carry' vour ideal fr0111
lofty 10 loftier hieiglits.

Do flot forget ttin order luom!s our journey tlîroughl
-4 life---a illeltous t:ask wve have to cleal w'ithi--tlîe first requisîte is

an ideal, wili «i live]y faitl, and die cuit of lhonour, couplcd w'ithi
self-respect.-

Senator colÏey also spokc on1 thec occasion. I-le said:

Xcv.11 alîcsl aîî(I Stue ot the lionour lîihas been conferred

uipol Ie by thec Faculty of the U ni.versity of Ottawa. Ili otir pro-
gress through1 liCe %ve lind thait oie of its niost chierislied prizes is the
tlîought tlîat we enjoy the r«cgýard of oui-flo-ir.s increased
-Mien this evidence of esteenm proc.eeds from those wvhosec ideals go

beyond Ille things thiat: pass ýawz1v. It is a long span of tulle sinoc I
forst lierati to, realizc andi appreciate the splendid educational wNork
undertaken and carricci on wvitli suchi zeal and I)eer.aîîce ii the
capital of Canîada by3 the Fathers of the Oblate Order. W.? ave
signs and tokens of th- past NhIcn wec look ah the statue of vour flrst
Bishiop on the grolunds of flhe l3asilica, aInd voungc- and (ld miaV draw
inspir-ation froni thie ic-okof thiat grefit man, and1 young andi old

naas they look u1p01 ]lis couintenance in bronze, féel as if lie -,vere

stIIb prli1Yig t iitheli %vods "Go nd a nd ho fivrsitt -o

ziciieeii,,tsby studying the liCe of duit equally great: man, Fatiier
Tabre, îvi> was eN er a l)rotlier to lus brother prie.-ds, and a v.isc,

reccive a training wvhich wvottid give us.< men wvhose lives would be
as beacon Jiigits to tlîeir fcllows. WYlien the history of our countïiv

best Io brin- it lionour, ho brin- il ,-Ioy to bring itfreedoni, andi to
b)ringç it prosperitv, asd surely it wvill be noted thiat thîe Fatliers wvho,
conduet this grcat sent of learning Ilad laken a splendid part in Ilie
%vorlc of nation-building; it w'ill be notcd thiat Ilhe mien wlios-c earlv
lives werc sp-cnt in its chass ronîs lhave, by puttingi int practice théIesn of tIeîir youth, beconie the exemplars of ail thlat is good and
truc and noble Ili evCI*V Wallc of Caiadian lifé. 1-ercin the patient
striving of the Obla.-te Fathiers receivcs ils rew<ird. B3elieve mie, 1 do
vot -;peak in Ibis wisc -with the purpose of being0 nîcrcly conîiplimeit-n-
1harv on an occasion of Ibis kind. Deeply do 1 feel ilie truth of what

t I havesaid. 'My accjuaintance w'ith nien of affairs bias nroughit nie
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inito contact. with gracduates of tbe ofvrst o ttawa- intl.t.r-
cour*se Nvîth wh1onîi tenlds to11 ail1t.11 is 'l'liui~ Te Stallîp of trulest
culture is uipon then, ind ilîcîr careers ilen miuclh f'oi-aac
Mav% 1 flot view in t lle Saile litlit the lufl(irc'ds of vounig men~vom
I sce bA-ore nie to-cia - votuuî nmen oni tiix' C. I' d 'tI woid's*.
serioi<Is Wvolk. 'l' lie ilierc is io sli:uco\V of (101hi Ii.at, ou are tilit'

liope ofl t ne future, anud \loti Nill lie t b h min of t liai cc'ursu o
action wvhivih iill imake. Çanada trul\ g1.reat, tinf wi'n wu take t lie
places of îhost' Who( ar mow in 1« hrnless- -%vile iloul enter ail the
avenues of tracte and commiierce andl tlie .111(lisan the pC>iiti<'nI
life of our- connu-ty, youm coniduct: wvil be pilotv cci 1 a iobilit v of Pur-
pose w-icl Ni-il] llnionour to vour (iîrihlorouir Io> vir
count ry, and lhouîour 10 th.- naines vou beari.

tav I nlot point to mvl hionourabie cl.tuithe 1'o,;tmask'-r-
Gemîcral, as ani exanîiple of liow One mallv, Iw' nlobilii of cliaracter,
rectitude of pur-pose, and perseverance,. atti, a plc n h t

mnost round of the ladcler of distinction.
'May vour 'vacation be pleaisanit and potbland maiv vour

studies be resuini %vTthii mcrcased firmnness -)f purpose tb carry to
fruition those grand idecais wviîiclî irou have0 ilapped out foi. yulr

IRESTRIC'IrI0N 0F JAPANESE IMMIGRATION

M E influx of' Japanese, since the Russo-Japanese wvar,
m rachina, nearly 10,000 a year is greater ilian

- oui- rost discerning statesmien ever dreas-ned of. Mr.
Fislier, Minister of Agriculture in the Dominion Govern-

ment, on Ili,' retturn from the Orient in 1903, toici the country that
J apan discouintenanced emnigration to Honolulu and to Canada, and
the governrnent knewv it to be so. Therefore, in the passing of the
late treaty. now the tatk ot twvo hernispheres, our great politicians,
liberal and conservaiive. ini response to public opinion, f;tNoreJ that
alliance, wlvhh the conviction that not more than 400 or S00 japanee
wouId immigrate ini any one year. Tliey little thoughit that in pro-
motirig comimercial relations they were to fetter tue cousitries' phy-
sical and social wetfare. But the unexpected lias corne to pass.
The people immediately concerned rise wthi one accord In~ a wave
of i".dignation that over.-taps reasoni, iliey act inconsideralely dis-
regarding the privileges of citizenýship, by tiueic injust violence.
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Folloiving tiiis strevuous show of dissatisfaction the Dominion
Trades and L:îboi Cting.'ess; held in Winnipeg, telegraplied to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, M~for the abrogation of the trea'y. To this
thie clistitiouislied Premier of Canada answered tlî;t the oovernnuîeiit

wvould enquire into tlie niatter c:îrefully andci tus avoid anyv preci-
pitate action that n.iglit afterwards be rv'grettedc. Now the Oriental
Lxelt.,iozi Leaguie lias undert-ikeni to petition the Premier. Alreadvl
liouvever, boîth ilie I-Ion. Frai<* Oliver. ÏN-inister of thie Interior, andi
M1r WV. 1). Scott, Suiperintendent: of Inimigration, are in the WXest
sit.l Jvig every detail of the situation. Tiiere are puissant reasons

4 t'for and agaitist tule move to exelude the Japs fronli the Canadian
Pacific se;t boiard,

Th2 abrogation of the treaiy between japan and Canada wvould
inuethe ever increasing, trade of thie twro countrieQ, by cuttingc off

ttîose tariff privileges, wlîich it grants. British.I Columibia would be
the true sufferer. Lt rnutst be admitted, tiiereýfore, tliat it is flot alone
racial hatred. w~hich, too frequeni * ki born witli us, inculcated or
developeci ibat arouses the wvesterniers, causing themn to sacrifice
commiercial aiv-antages. They must fear, fear for thieir bodies, or
for ihieir souls, or for the country of their dearest love.

\Xe wvill not be surfeiled if ve rely on Japaniese commerce only, nor
can we hope to be greatly favored by themn. Very recently Hon.
Eki Hioki, of thieir emibassy at: WVashington, iii ani appeal to Arn-
enicani capital, said, - There exists he.w'een japan and Great Btitain

a poliiical alliance ini the East. Why cati ilhere tiot be a commrercial
alliance between Japan and the United States?" The Panama
Canial, on ils complet ion, %vill revolutioniz-- the coimmerce of the] Orient. and %ve cati w'i imagine wvhat will become of our treaty, if
it %vihstand the present shock : we mnay, indeed, believe tliat the six
mont lis.' notice nray be granted iis, but th:ît the political treaty witlî
Great l3ritain will last, and that Japan will still be bound to, aid
E.-.lI;iid ini Abiatic %varfare, and England wvill, ini retturt aid lier in
any 1î;rt of the globe, when more than one nation is in question.

The japanese hiave been coming in ever i-icreasing numbers and
strangely, too, mosily fromn Honiolulu. Naturally on the outbreakc
of trouble thi- Ga'vervrnnîît fore!zaiv no clifficulty in beirng able to stop
the ruý,lî of this undesirabîlt immigration wliich did flot come directly

jfromi japaii. Diplomacy avoid.cd rlîis re:,ort until an investigation
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would L'e nmade. Japan chiose ta viewv the case maost agreeably, as
is slloivn by the following extract from Caunt Okumna in the

Haclîi " of September i-th «' It w~as an outrageaus act, limlited
ta laborers and unsupported els--wbiere. T'le local authorities sin-
cerely clid their utmaost ta suppress the riot and pratect our country-
nien "It %vas an outrage lirnited ta laborers, yet supparted iii spirit
by every Canadian xvlio places tbe character of bis country above bier
commerce.

A despatchi froin Vancouver stating ibiat Dr. Nlunro, ilie biealti
oficer there, biad been instructed ta refuse a lancling ta japanese flot
hiaving passports direct fram Japan, lias led the w.ily Jap out 6f bis
siil, and on Octaber ist, Coiîsul-General Nosse, acting for the
Governinient of japan, isnfarmed the Canadian Governnîient that ;iny
limitation of imigration xvould violat e the treaty In atlier ivords
this country is asked ta perform the last degree ai NIippon's initiation
into the ranks of a first.c.lass powver by extendingy te lier the saine
immigration laws that wve do ta European peoples. Allow their
students and travellers free accession, yes, but an unrestricted inflow
af japanese, neyer.

-Canada for Canadians," spoken by a Can-adian ta Canadians.
Ànd wlico may be a Canadian ? Not natians differing fromn us in
blood, religion, habits and color w'bicb niak-e the dificulties of as-
similation insurmountable ; not ihiose wlbo take the bread fram the
mor.tbs af Englislb and Frencbi speaking, Canadians iii agriculture,
in the mine!:, in the lumber camps and in the fistieries ; not men who,
like unto the birds ai passage, came for a season, and by reason of
a loiver standard af living, groi at, and return after liavingy taken
their fill off the kcernel of the land. On the cantrary, hie xvho would
be a Canadian, mnust bave the qualities of assimilati; that lie must
not be anc in naine only but also in spirit. Canadta's sons aind
daughters are doing maost to, populate the Dominion. The census o'f
1901 shows the Canadian born ta be 4%4 millions OutaOf 514 millions.
And witb the lîelp of sturdy, honest whlite men, possessed of quai-
ities in civilization and peace and unity in whiicli the Orientais are
deficient for the present at least, white mîen, %vho came in a steady
streani froni Great l3ritain and Ireland, a Canada is being< built tilat
Canadians i'ill bc even more proud of than theCanada of to-day.

W. GRACE, .
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BEFORE ALM~ANZA.

.¾i,,ri! 25,1I707.)

(At the battle of Alniani;a, in ilit. \\;r of thc .p:nih ucces-
Sion> the EnlsPortugues and Dutc-h force,;, led 1w the Earl of
Galway, weýre routed by the Erench «tiid Spiihunde1r the I)uIce of

Berwick. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 An Jrs aar op nteSaihsrii th ic dtro
regirnent of Cotint 0'Mahilon, distinguishitsfii henutr.

'tihe wn of nigrht and thec flush of dawvii
Hob, comz-adc.-s, hiand in lh.,nd,

No\"(>, pledge nit, cre break of thtk- baille-hm:ir,
AX toasi to thie deair old land!

A thouglit and a sighi for thic hearts w-e- love!
A hope for a day to be

When the clans corne home froni the foreigni war
'lO muster, where~ Irish hillsidL-s arit,

li the figlit for Libertie!

A bitter black curse on t11w spoilers' hcads
Thiat di-ove ils o'er the mnain!

Our kccn sw-ord-edges Io miiio themii downi
Ili the frav wlhen w.e clost.~-u

Our heartis' lest blood for tlir- 1risli land!
A prux-ci to the God on highi

Thart ie riglit niay wvin -ind the niarchinir vears
Sec lier crowncid a nation anîid lier prers,

Anid the Sunburst ini the sky!

For the laîitle-hiolr, for the ~egaîc 1 o
AXrc <îur sotîls and he-aris a.îow~!

Drain a last bnighit lie.alh 1> innisiail
And confusion to the foc!

AXnd w-xe to the Saxon clain today1,
As wce crash thirouglh tlheir platoons,

WhIen tlic red reveng-C of the Gaelillev'~ feý-l
In the stceds and the nir-î and the cevn te

0)f 0'.-\ahony's dr.agoons!

HUBERT 0MEIr-ARA.
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WOODMAN, SPARE TUÂT f REE.

isec now and again somc ciiplith( protest nmade against
t he dlestruction of our w oo(Is and I urests. Last winter

the suhject reccived more than usual attention, the Cana-

dian Premnier havîng been i icr\,iýeued hya large dele-

gation of represenfative mnen upon the subject. It is 'a scientilie fact

that the agiciirlprosperity of the cuniry, as \V.Al as the per-

înanency of our sparkling rivers and greal.ttc eîs depend

upon the existence of our forests. 'l'le lumber enterprise through-

out Canada is miaking annual incursions upon our forest doniain, to

the detriment of the agricultural and lumbering intercsts, and is

gradua]lly wasting the sources of fuel supply. I>rotests an(l repr(à.

sensations to the (Governm,2nt will be of little avail unless folkoxxed by

sorne statutory mieasure framied for tlie protection of the woods and'

forests. The fire fiend. whiclî recently lias been very wasteful of the

forests ini New Brunswick, is an elenient of great destructiveness,

whose liimits are almost inmpossible 10 lie controlled by legislative

enactments. But the actions of tre woodmnan can bie controlled so

as to prevent lus wanton destruction of natur.e's supply of a product

so essential to the prosperity of thîe country from a national point of

view. Laws can be enacted to regulate the lumbering operations in

the great forests str.etching along the rivers aind bordering upon in-

land waters. I-rivale ownership cannot, of course, as a rule, lie

interfered wilbut there is no private ownerslîip of sonue wvood-

lands, whichi night not, perhaps, lie suhjeeted ho Governient regu-

lations in the interests oif the general publie, and in some cases to,

the advantage of the private owner lîinîself.

Regardless, liowev'er, of the diffieulties 10 lie overcorne iii the

case of attenîpting to control the righits of private ownersliip of

woods or forests, tliose difficulties do not seeni to present tliselvcs

in the case of large areas tlîat are anîîually denuded of forests in this

country. Reforestation of bared areas sliould lie mad- compulsory.

Linîits sliould lie set to the operations of the lumbernian, and of

lumber companies. The utility of forests and tlîeir indispensable-

ness from thîe point of view of thie country's best material interests

should lie made a subject of regular teaching in our sehools. The

full realization of the evils resulting fromn deforestrâtion would thus

lie more adequately impressed upon the minds of the rising genera-

tion, The knoxvledge of the actual extent of Canadian forests, their

value as an industrial asset, tlîe annual raite of depletion of the same,
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and thc consequent calculation as to the timc required to c\liaust

them altogether, their eff ect sci.entifically upon. the soil and elimiatc,

etc., as well as the best and most adequate mneasure of reforestation

needed to supply this annual diminution, xvould bc much more prac

tical and useful than sonie giddy fads which are being daily stored

into the ininds of pupils of Loth sexes in our schools. The destruc-

tion of fore'sts is becomning vearly a greater mýenace, and the urgcn1cy

ofa rcmcedy therefor a more scrious problem.

Thiere is also wlîat may bc called a sentimental side to the sub-

ject. It niighit bc designated the poetical equation. It woul(l be a

lifework to coilect the poetical literattîre relating to trees and to t Le

pleasure of the pa)thless woods. In the surramer nature herseit pre-

sents a strong plea against the ruthlcss destruc tion of the forcesb'.

That plea ean he heard in thc soft whisper of tie mouintain pine. It

speaks to us in the fresh green glades sheltered from hte burning

heat of a midsumrner sun by stately elm or inapte groves. It rc-

mninds uis of nature's sanitariumns of restful shades, eooled by the

mounitain breezes, or recails the erowniflg glories of thc autuminal

woods in their miellow beauty.

The destruction of the forests is too ofteri a species of v an-

dalism, worthy of tic pen of a Dickens, or the muse of a Burlis.

Lt was the latter that made ''Bruar F-aits,'' in 1 % thole, Scotland,

whos-e striking picturesqueness irnd beauty are, in somne parts,

greatly marred by the want of trcs and shrubs, petition the "nIole

Duke of Athole'' as follows:

Let lofty firs and ashes cool

My lowly banks o'erspread,

And view, deep-bendiIig in the pool

Their shadow's wat'ry b>ed:

Let fragrant barkq, in woodbifles drest,

My craggy ciif s adorn,

And, for thc little songster's nest,

The close embow'ring thorn!

Lt was the same poet that gave voicc to the river Nith to

scathingly denounc the destruction of "Drumnlanrig Woods."ý

White strolling on its banks onc day, the ''Genius of the Streamn"

sang to him as follows:

There was a time, it's nae l ang syne,

Ye might hae seen nie in my pride,

Wlîen a' my banks sace bravely saw
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'I'li.-,,oodv piclures inIi 1 tile;
XVheni hanginc, bell~hadsr:d clini

Shîadeclaiîv strtani sat clcjrmiîd cool;
A\nd statelv o;iks Ilieir 1-wislcc1 arnis
l'hrcev hroad -nd dark ;îcross Ili.- pool:

\Vcglinting tlîro' hIe trees, pcrd

AXnd peaceful rose its iingle r-elc,
Tlîat sloivlv curling, clanîb the hil,
But 11o% the rot is hîre zund cauld,

Itsq hafv lield for ever gane,
And scarce a stiinted bîrk. is left
To sliiver ini th-, blast alane.
'.Xlas !' quotiî I, 'wlit ruefu' Chance

lis t.-vii'd yc of your stately trees?
lias laid your r(ck lbosomli are?
Ilas stripp'd tlic cleedling- aff vour braes?

WVas it the bitter castern blast,
Tlîat -scatte-s blîglît in early' spring?
Or Nvas't thie xil'firc scorch'd tlieir bouglis
Or cani-ker-wvomnî wl secret stiing?'
'Nae castlin las, the sprîtc reolitd--
It blaws mua lîe-e sac ficrcc audic feil,
Anid on mv dry .Ind halesome batiks

Nae anke-worus et leave to dweil:
M-an 1 cruel mian ! the geiîtus sigh'd,

.sthrough ilie cliffs licà sank hîîimcon
The wornu tint guua''d my bon je tr,cs,
Tînt replile ueis a Duc:,l Crowvn-

The above lincs, appliced 1v Ille Gznius or tue streanu to Ille
destroyer of tlic Irces mavt be too forcible. for application to our
Calnadian lumiber barons or other forest eniemiiie-,l ýso thlat tic mîilder

word, '<Voodînnspart. tlîat tre!" mîay be repeaurcl.

'RAY'.
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MIACAULAY'S ESSAY ON HASTINGS.

N the sixthi of Decemiber, 1732, wa's bori' \Varn Hast-

ings thie son of ai descendant of tlie illustrious fanîiiiv
of aylsfodwhio wvas to play a xnost important mile

i- - j land's enipire-mi-ng. Oxwing Io a series of un-
fortunate accidents , yotung Hiastings was forcei 1<) leave s(clitXl at
thie age of sixteen, %vitli a vcry' niezagre education. W>ce next find
lîini iii the secrctary's office rit Calcutta, at flhe tin-c wvhcn China
ivas driving tlie Frenclh froni tie Carnatic, and ditnigte Chiain
binding India to tuie empire. Trouble'. and disorders provide the
stepping-stones for the succcss of mcen of genius, and such wvas the
case witlî Hastinoigs. Tie chaos ar.d confusion resultant froni in-
trig-ue and war furnislhed tuie rounds by wvhic1i lie xas to mount to
îvlîat was, during thec greater part of lus rule, the dictatorship of the
British possessions. For thiirteeîî years lie reimained governor, and
thien returncd to, England, %vbcre lie suffercd imupeachmnent. iXfter
a trial, wliicli lIsted upw'ards of seven years, and durîng %vhiiclî lie
biad as prosecutors sucb mcei as Burke'and Sliîeridan, .lie was ac-
quittcd. Tlic nmajor part of bis fortune 'vas spent in biis own dc-
fence, and lie passcd flhc reîîîainder of liis life a pensioner of the
company wliose coffers lic sacrificed lus fair îauand blighitcd anr
otlier-%%"ise illustrious carcer to fi. H-e died iii iSîS at the ripe age
of ciglity-sîx.

I ordcr to, forrr- .,. correct estiiate of the administration of
Hastings, xv nîuist place ini onc scale of the balance the good wlîiclî
lic acconîplislicd ; iii tie otiier the nîcans whiclî lie took to do it. and
lus arbitrarv dominaition ovcr thc wcak, tluouglî treaclierous, Ben-
gralese and othier tribes.

.Tlat lie wvas nîainly instrunmental in savinig to thue enîpire the
original possessions in India is geCnerallv concedec]. Thiat ]le Nvzms
solely instrumental ini adding- to thiese possessions is liistorv. But
not upouu the preservation of the Iîidiaxi Emnpire fronu a formidable
combination of enemnies; nlot upon the fact tliat despitc this conmbina-
tion, lic -,vas able to, acquiire îicw t:erritorv, does tlle faie of at
ings cliiel rest. I-e ivent to India, a voutlî %vith scanty -ducation,
far frotn ail association wvitl nicn eduratcd to govcrnnîcint, biis. 0on1v

trainingr for his future life obtaiined in -i couîiting-hiouse, and -froni
luis own fertile br:.-iii lic originatcd a sys;tcnu of gcvver;nicnt îvhicii
dedured order fronîi chaos, peacc fronii anarchy. 0f few mîen, iîîdeed,
bias it bcen thec lot to franie a svsicnî of zoverniieiit xvith sucIli priini-
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itive instruuments, <id few ;uîtenîipts, if anl yb1ave betin ;îtienlcl witb
tteih a nîiasuire of suc-ess as that or WVarren.lain .

'l'le Position of H-asting~s was, to *sav the least, unIiquie. M4e
knew\ thiat the lavor of1 bus dupI-s lpen(led chit.lly upol tlheur
dîvicends. It %vould hiave been, inlced, dillicult for limi io.t 10 kniow

Uns. ox-ern leniiently and extort as inich nîoncy tas possible,"'
fla e tbt. eneral nature of Iluir instructionls to imi. Ji., xvas arnl-

biti'01:e! per.sonially anld for Ille suate. i-l4e wish'ed Io reinistate
i.s imilv ini tbe ancestral scat of 1)aylesford. This schenle origi-

nlated, Ille cssavist tells us, ''wbvlcln, as a boy, be 1.% onl thw banlks
of Ille rivulet: whichi flows ilhrougi Ille old domnain of bus bouse t0

jo)in the Iss' Yare sale iii sv- Iiat it .'plrred inii on in zaller
life. Iismoral calibire -was niot sucbi as t< ab ban to rýesist Iblis
dlouble gcaci, [liecomav' demands and biis pcirsonal1 ambition.
.\gaini, we aesale ini sayingo Ibat wlien th-e base Sujabi DoNvia11
wi.sbicd Io ensl.uve a brave -i id t-onip;ratîvely -Lmiliglite1icd people,
whliihe, wvitb is immniis.- itnrner of trocops, feaired t0 attack, il
-ti:as ibis ambition wrc stilled the sense of riglit, and proilpted

I-asiuQ in ak-e of1 British soldiers, merccniary hutcbers. 'libe
saine rocason was responsible for bi-s acquiescence iin iiw, banging of
Ille Nuincornar, and for Iiis fiinding a pretext by w'ilie cot.d give
Ille semblance of justification to Ilbe disgracful intrigue whiac-
conipanlied Ille expropriation of tbe trcasure of Cbecyte Sing b)v liinîi
in thîe na.ineo of tbe coilpallw ; for, forcinîg .\SaIplî-uI-Doul;ib t disre-

grnot on1lv tie ordinary laws of litiii.iiit% and justice, but cven
îlit laws of filial respect, by robbliiuîg lus mîotbcr and grarudiîother of
possNessionis and ti-easure, tbecirs by' evcry uigbt. Tliese exanîples are
lut a1 few of nîainv.

Mahcailav's tss.uv is ani cideavor to justifv Ha-aings , but of
itscif. it delCats its purpose. The conviction forcccl upon the rcader
by !lis subtle attenîpts to niiiiie the niost disgraccful -events of
Hastinigs' Jlng administration bw hiustling the chief actor beblind the

scnswhile thc nuinor oncs -ire placc(1 ii the limclight of bis abus-
ive p)en, is thant lie w-as, per]iaps, uinconisciouislv inibued xwith ad-
miration for the great: work whichi tlîe empire-builder acconîplislied,
neglectful of tlîe nîans uscd for its accompl ishnment. Naturally, the
reader wvill refuse to accept the c-ssa.vist's- judgemerut, but will look
behind the scenes and forni for hinîseif an estimate of tlîe character
of Hsig.C. J. JONES, '07.
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Thie editors for 1907-io08 nutkvteir initial how withi tli4 issue
of tie Ru:\-iFw. Naturaliv, thlev feel dillident ini accepting a ri--
sponisibility so ably alid b)rilli.antl%, shouldercd by their predecessors.
Theso latter, it is but just to rccogniize, did their work nobly and
Nvcil. Tîîcy haeplainly shli JIow it is possible lo be entircly de-
votcd to the interèsts of the student body; hio- to follow~ its miove-
ments Nvith unflagrging attention, encouraging- tle buddingr efforts of
fresliiiin and applauding flic carcfullv girincred successcs of ilhe
seniors. The volume of tlue REIW corpletcd with flic june
nunîber is proof hov laboriously and unerrizngly its cditors noted the
pulse of college life. They carned the distinction of havimg been
C'qual to the task of upholding the literary standard set for the Rx-.-
vIEw from its inception. For theni a place on the editoriald staff of
the college organ meant, flot a nierc perfunctory hionor, but heurt; of
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constant, loving- anîd enlighiteîîed service. To those editors hionor
and gratitude ivithout stint are duc. Tue RE-vi.ný,w' tvs satfe in
tlîeir iarids. \ilthe saine be truc of thec pr-esent staff ? Timie wvill
tell. But if thie niatter depends on gyoocid 'i and determination the
REVIEW for the ensuing scliolasiic vcar shouid flot fail short of its
former splendid rccord. Its colunins arc open to ail the sttideits.
Contributions, sucli as class or the various iitcrary and scientifle
societies necessaril), cail for, sliould be numierous. Papers whi--h
mnay liave beciî prepared foir delxites or prizes shiouid 1be invariably
hianded over for 1rinter's copy. M\,odesty, undcr the circurnstances,
is repreliensible. Men are in college to produce the highiest possible
results iii litcrature and science. Our students arc numerous e-nough
and brainy enough i, surciv, to reacli sucli results. They niust aiio
thieir officiai organ to judge of that, to hecip thieni and niake tlîeir
%vork known and tappr-eciated, instead of holding back, and instead
of giving theQir attention to things of lesser mioment. The fellow -%vho
ibstains froin Iiterary effort throughi a '<sweiied head," or the de-
luded idea tlîat lie can afford to 1e indep-endent, or that lie is not
sufficiently appreciated, lias oniy hirnself to Muamne wlien lie is unable
to express lus kniowiedg-e ini cohierent form, ýcither by writing or pub-
lic spea-king-, later on in iifc.-Carpe dicmn.

The scholastic year opened -very auspiciously, -with the stud'ents
stili flockingy bacic ini largre nunibers to Aima Mat-er. As igbt bc
expected, several aid faces are mnissing froni campus and classroom.
The vacancies, however, are nmore than filued by the "ne-,v ones,"
-wNiio, as thecir shyness wears off, shwtiiemselves intelligecnt and
hard-working students, bidding fair ta test the capabilities of -ol
'Varsity to the utniost, and apparentiy intent on reaching the top-
most round of the iadder of fanie. To ail tilese a hearty wvelcorne is
extended. The miachinery of coilege lias neyer, since the Fire, been
running- more sniootiîly: not a cac is iiiîssingy. Al! tlici cours;es in the
arts and conîîiîcrciaI departnients are in p-erfect order, and fully
nîanned. In ail,1 the outlook for thie year's -work is nîost pramising.
The professars are deliigiîted withi the fine typeof studeiîts it is given
tiem ta deal ývitlî. And the students arc showing every confidence
in tîer present preceptars. To acquire zan education under such
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auspices is a blessing for wvhicli the recipient iigh,0t wve1l be forever
grateful to kirid Prov'idence, a taskr, mioreover, to be undertakzen with
sentiments expressed in the historie slog.an: '<God wvil1s it."

BISHOP LORRAIN'S SILVER JUBILEE.

The Righit Rex'. N. Z. Lorrain, D.D., cclebrated the twenty-
fifth anniversary of his consecration as Bishop on September 2! i ýac
P-embroke, amid great festivity. Besides the religious services, ap-
propriate to the occasion, there were addresses, entertainmcnts, and
a reception, in wvbicl ail the citizens of the towni paid their respects
to His Lordship. A .beautifully worded addrcss xvas prcsentc(l by
the North Rcnfrew Ministerial Association, Io which Bishop Lorrain
returned a touching reply. Mr. Thos. McGarry, M.P.P., of Ren-
frew, and Mlàayor Martin, of Pembr)iokýe, read addi-csses, wvhich w'crC
accornpanied by a purse of nioney aniounting to $i5,ooo. No pains,
in fact, wvere spared by the different denorninations and classes of the
comniunity to niake this notable event a mai-,gi ficenit success, and to
demnonstrate the esteem and affection in wvhich the einient prclatc is
hield "in this part of the country, perhaps one of the nmost beauitiful
in otir grand Dominion." The Univer.sity mas represented it the
funiction by the Rector, Rcv. Wi. J. Murphy, O.'M.I.

"4N EV-ER-FORG ETS" FOR AT1LETES.

-Study and Atihletics, apart fromn case of abuse of the latter, are
quite compatible things. The oft-repea-tedi saw, mens sçana in cor-
pore sano, represents as fittingly today as it dici centuries ag-o, what
ideal nanhood is expccted to be. If a tlîing is beautiful or pcrfedt
in s0 far as its severa-l parts are in proportion one to the otiier, it
follows that a ruere combination of one hundricl-d and e;ix'tv poutnds
of ijone and muscle, lhow%.eer higly devclopcd, does flot conisltiute
1 lie perfect n an, aniy n'ore tlîan Vlie splendid craniurn plentifil l*p-
plied witlî brains and tapcring off in a n-ckctlv physiqu- 1w -niv odds
app.roaclics tlic standard. There 15 a pif.f;ill agaiâst wlîich votin-.
men in college, especially if tlîey arc plivsirally -pgiftcd, niuist sdl
otisly guard: it is the tcndency to exert and dev'elop their bodilv
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li..;.iot only beyond ail ieýed, but- to thec total negleet of fi3heir
mental faculties. Ail yoing thîngÏls as muchi delîght in motion and
l)lysical exercise as tiley detcst enforced iniactivity. Tfle truc college
iiiani lovcs athletic ganies and gcner.-lIy becomnes proficient ini tlîem;
bût lie loves bis studies better, not so nmuchi from inclination as fromn
a sensc of rigid cluty and ai wisc foresighit wvilh regard to hie futurci
usefuilness. 14e recognizcs the niecessity of mnakinig athletic activity
:subordinate to intellectual traiing i; the former lie properly regards
ais sLugacr and sauce, imparting savor to the dlrink and solid food of
the latter. Fails lie ini this, bis course is dwarfed. The -studcnt
-Cannot le too firmnly convinced tliat to derive permanent benefit froni
.,thlletics lie inust do at lcast as niuchi b)rain-w%%ork, as foot-wýorkli.

The following are a few ''never-forets' ncddassiuat

to be taken bv ou* footballers, both senior an4ý junior, before, durtiin.g
.and aifter tlii gamcii, in a teaspooniful of good-wiIl:

BEFORE VIE cRAME.

Neycr fogtthat the 'rame bas m-ies: learn theni!
et thiat a niouse-hic;rted min Nvili never niake a lion.
rc 49 duat the coach is coachi.
ci 47 duat praclice iniakes perfect.
cc 49 that theC signais mutst be icarmed.
4 i tliat ini"rit lies stegh' mplav is cssentuau.

duat condition tells. Forg-et the pipe

DUI.Nusc TuIE GAME.

eerforget that Ithe refrce is hutman ; 1hunior1 hii.
ccthat «"Stele'' tookz a chance.
ccthat you play tili thie whiistie blow's.
tgthat five-vard rule.

thiat you represent our Alma '.Mater; ie a gentl-eman.
thiat the spectators -se others besid-es you.

" <'thiat stars shine above: don't try to, scintiliate.
~< " that others may niake mispiays: yoi've nmade nîany.
" " that you seeni to have brains. Prove it!

that a player on the field is wvortu two on the benchi.
thiat the captain -was chosen to do the talking.
that your opponients are as *tired as you are.
that possession is nine-tenthis of thue gamie; lid the
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Neyýer forg-et tint the g-amc is over.
ci Idtlat youi- next opponents arc the 'il told you so's.''

tiia~. they forgot to tell you.
tint you'I! asi< themn before the next g*ame.

that za boasting mind bcspeaks an igrnorant one.
that somne wcre pieased with the resuit: it mniglit have

been worse.
''that a truc sport kniowNs how to take defeat.

tint it is canteniptible to blamec the ''other fýeiiow.''
' ''that tons of talking Ni'.ouidn't remedy matters.

that -wc have had good footballers in the past.
to forget it.

The August Gol/eg-e Spokesmian is an unusuaiy fine number. It
containS a cut of the Class Of '07 and three or tour articles tinctured
wiihi a deep religlous spirit, IlCoilege Boostingy" iays down some
practical rules for college men in behaif of dear Aima Mater. "1 If
wve are to Ibe successful, %ve must make that ivhich makes for success
most successful." "-Our corps of professors are seýcond to nonle in
the land." IlWe are up.to-d":ýte in our equipmnent. What we lack in
some features wve more than cOuniterbalance by *%vhat we excel. ini
others." "Question flot the wvorth of the College Spokesman.."
"Grasp every opportunity of saying, a good wvord for St. Joseph!s;

etc."

The current AfcMalýsle. Uivjersï/y Manzt1îy is the graduation
number of '07. And certainiy there is nothing Iacking in its make-
up. Each professor and graduate receives a fiattering half.tone and
delightful lvrite-up. Rab! Rah ! Rau! Ski-u-mah ! Hoorah !
Hoorah ! Oski-wvow-wvowv Razzie-dazzie! Gabble-zazzle ! Ki ! Ki !
Kar! McMaster!

Shake lands, Niagara Index, old boy ! We must look up our
mental .phiiosophy and acquire some of the "'spirit" But hist!
soft about " plagiaisin" or wve'l[ scare the boys awvay from the

t
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apple-trees. The theft of the productions af a man's intellect miust
be venial, oh, do flot say no! Hoiv can the raw recruit be origin-
a',? Fie must see and bè taughlt howv the othier fellows drill, bef'ore
lie is able ta manoeuvre hiniseif.

'lhe Bales Str(iden is an liand and showving us how wveil organ-
ized it is for the wvork of the season. Its pages are like brandy sauce.

Xàvier, tao, is back ta the oid stand. Its articles bear the im-
print af originality, and for that reason tîey are not, perhaps, of
universal interest. However perfection is flot expected in the flrst
number.

Wc weicome a new corner, the Wlz i/mzar Goliege Pioiieer,' of
* the breezy West, breezy. WVhitman is styied "The Yale of the

West."

The QI/awva Campus for September is a "lstaff number." The
issue is very neat and attractive. Already wve are -sitting back and

* enjoying-every page. The plan of introducing the editors ta the
* readers commends itself.

Youiig Eagle is we1 ! decked out and fair ta look at. The con-
vent monthiies are ail good, while the orgcan of Santa Clara is anc af
af thé best.

THE REVIEW offers most friendly gyreetings ta ail its exchanges,
aid -and iîe,%v. It welcomes them, and it hopes that they wvi1I be re-
gular visitors. If it should fail itseif ta appear as expected in their
sanctun-s, it wiIl be thankfui if informed of the discourtesy. Its
work is, of course, displayed for the honest and judiciaus criticism

* of the ex-men.

"Thie l\irror of Shalott," by Rev. Robert I-u l3ensan. Benî-
siger Brothiers,. Newv York. Price, $I.25.

Though the Rev. Faliier Benson bclong-s ta a literary famiiy, he
lias won en-viable fame for himisclf 1y the uiîiformi excellence of his

* publisied works. "The, Mirror of Slîalott, a collection of tales toid
al: an unprofessional symposium, is :inl Fathier Bcnson's bcst v'eii.
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*fhese tales, being -excursions, for the niost part, in theunow,
miglit be rend %vithl profit by those vlo, besidts being a'niused,
wishied to hiave 1:heir curiosity satisfied.

<'MCIQI of the Silver I-an(l, and Otlher Stories of the lrighit
Ages,'' publishiec by the Benzigers, is in an attractive littie volume,
containiiig somiic 'cry goozl spirituial reacling. That Rcv. David
Beanle, S. J., is the auithor, is sufficient voucher for the excellence
of this literary treat. The article entitîci ''Sheer Pluck'' goes back
te some "ultiniate causes." The book is xvell worth the prirc, 85
cents.

''Huiter's ElIements; of Biologry. '' American B3ooks Co., New
York. Price, $1.:2.

This volume combines, in excellent proportion, text-1300k- study,
Iaboratory experimients, field work, and woriz for oral recitation. It
should be a usef ni text in New York Statc, as, in selecting niaterial
the syllabuses for clemientary botany, zoologY, ind hiumian phvsi*
c.logy given by the Nev York Stte E ctinDcpartmient hiave
been follovved. Herriclc's Labona tory exercises in Gencral Zoology,
1)Iiced 6o cents, is a smnaller book, goingy oveî- muchi the sain- g,,rotitd.

"Samipson & Holland's Writteni and Orafl Composition," pi-ice
So cents, by the saine publishiers, appe.als to the pupil by 0i'n hini

subect w'thn hs gasp Tie lessons bcaring on exposition and
argumentation should teachi the scliolar to thinlc in tcrms of g-oocl
comUposition.

''Sterrett's 1-omier. Illiad. First Thirec B3ooks and SAe.Ictionis.''
Prie, i.o; 'Pltos Aolgy and Crito," bi Dr. Fl'ogg, ,price

$J.40, ai-e publishiec by the Anierican Book Co. These boolcs initi
ate the lcarnier- into the secrets of the best litex-atuî-c of the -world,
Thie results of archacological reseax-ch hiave been iitilized. --

Othier books fî-om the Amierican B3ook Co. are: "akl'
Cranfed' '"Le Chevalier dc tasn-oge' ',ewton's anSd
Trea t's Outlines foir Review in 1-Histoi-y,' ''Dem miion 's Shakespeaî-e's
As You Likze It,'' ''I-Iolder's J-alf-hioui-s with amias

am 
-
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ThIe Labour Gazette, editcd by the Labtlour Departnment, Ot-
tcawca, descries dit conditi--ns of empfoynmcnt as vcry. active t hrough-
out Canada clurin Atugust. Transportation ecmiployes o fali Classesi
haid a vcry busy montli. Tlc Atlantic fishieries .ad an cxceptionally

TI'le Çatholic World, for Sep)texnber, coritaiins an illuminating
article, "Tule Italian 1'rcss-Its Partial Pc)rversioni.'* In thc Octo-
ber nuniber a long- and careful study is devotcd to "urydo V\crc
ini His Prosework-.'' t'roud he Enlsmn' n historical ro-
mîance of the thirt'!enih cenitury, bids fair to b)e intcresting and bini-
structive. Some pagies arc dcvoted to thcoloo'v the Subjcet heing
''Sanctity and Developmeit' Some hiagiography is furnished un-
der the titie "'Heleni Keller's French Sister." Puck and Aieil) two of
Shakespeare's imaginai- supernatural agents, arc the lbasis of à very
readable -article.

The El--ectrit Journal, while nuinily devoted Io practical prol)lcms
of electricity, also, deals with questions that corne more within the
range of students scckingc gcneral kn-iowlcdge. Thus 'ýStudv 'Men"
is a serious trcatnment of the subject, "SlsContracis," a-lrcady
noted in TuwRVIW is concluded in the October journal.

gPriorunm i zmorum~~ocs

Rev. John Meger 93, and ai former editor or Tîîî:. Ri--vir-w
staff, recently caU!ed at the sànctunm. This staunch fricnd shows his
enduring interest ini the work and gaivc real e:ncoluragement to the
present editors ])y hlelpingr thern with the "'sincews or w-ar.>' Hc
talked over the old days, wlhen lie -%as one of tic forcmiost wca1rers
of the Gai-net and Gray. The trensurer of the 0. U3. A. A. is al-so
deeply grateful to Iimi for n liberal contribution.

Jno. Harrington, A. Dooner, H. Letang, 0 McDonald, A.
Reynolds, ail from ',Up the Creek,," in comipany with R. Halligan
and V. Meaghe r, spetit a pleasant evening in visiting "01àl 0. U."
on their wvay to the Grand SeminarSr, Montreal.

Rev. Jno. QuiltY, '97, Rev. Geo. Prudhommre, '97, and Rex'. J
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R. O'Gorman were wvelcome visitorS at the Sanctumi duringy the
month.

Rev. T. W. Aibin, '00, paid a short visit to Aima Mater, on his
home wvay trom a trip to Ireland.

Rev. WV. J. Collins, 0. M. L., 'os, has returned to Aima M1ater
as one of the staff in the Senior Depart ment. Rev. G. 1. Nolan,
0. M. I., 'o3, has been appointed to, the professional staff of Holy
Angels College, *Buffalo, N. Y-

R. HalligcanIl, '04, and V. Meaghier, 'oq, paid the Sanctum a
visit on ilieir wvay to the Grand Semiinary,

Canon Cl..orkery '76 called the other day and the Review, made
somiewhat the richer by his visit, hiereby expresses its thanks.

0f last year's graduates, Chas. J. .Jones, J. E. McNeil and W.
Seguin hiave entered the Grand Seminary, Montreal. J. R. Mar-
shall and W. H. Veilleux, are following the science course in Queen's
University, Kingston, and F. C. Hatch has registered at Columbia
University, Newv York.

r.Arthur B. Cote bas soughit the seclusion of the Seminary cf
Philosophy, of Montreal. Arthur iih be very mucli missed from
our circles. He wvas a general favorite during his five years' resi-
dence and alvays took an active interest in various college events.

ATIILETICS.

Withi the commencement of another college year the student
mind naturally turns to football, justly regarded everywhere as pre-
emintly the great cohhege grame. Specuhations are nowv rife as to
the candidates wbo, during the comincr season, will upliold the dis-
tinction of the garnet and gray. A large number of new students,
wvhoare quite familiar with thie gaine and at the sanie time robust and
fearlcss, have already demonstrated their ability to score against ail
opposition. 0f ilhe stalwvarts of hast year's team stili in the game
are, Filizitreault, Smnith, Joron, Harrington, Baw1f. Wbibbs and
Courtois. Fiiatreault, wbo bas Played %vith, collegre for the hast six
years, is half,-a teami in himself and bis presence will be especialhy
feir. Smitb is ini excellent fori alrendy and w'ith little practice wihl
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develop the speed shiowzi in last year's meet, Harriticrton in the
scrimmnage means that the pc.s;tion is filled. Bawlf, Joron and
XVhibbs are sustaining t heir reputations for effective wvark, while
Courtois is bigger and better tlîan'ever.

The old-timie enthusiasni and fire have evidently been infused in
na mninor degree inta aur prr'sent foothallers. Far niany years the
practices tiave flot been Sa faithblrîl attendled and the spirit ini which
everyane is going inta the gaine indicates a nmost successful season.

The only vacancv accurring- on tl'ie Board ofi ie Executive this year
w'as that af corresponding secretary. This position was heid b3y Mr.

1.%]. Lajaie, and upozn receipt af bis resignatian a general meeting
* aof the U3. 0. A. A. w~as inlinediately called for the purpose of elect-

in- a new~ afficial. Jr' a few worcls President McCarthy explained ta
* the niemibers the abject of the meeting, and cautioned tbemn ta exer-

cise their bestjudgrnent ini cbaasing the ofliciais as a resuit, af the
election Mr. A. C. Fleming- was chosen for the position. The direc-

tar, Rev. Failher Fartier, then gave a teiv %vards af practic;% advice
and encauraged ail the siudents ta assist the Executive Coninâ~tee

* ~in every wvay possible. NMr. T. Clancy, wvho wvas peeta
the mleeting, added a few well-chosen wvards af exhortation

and expresscd the hope that great resulis would be attained
during the appraachiig season. It ivas thien unanimausly agreed
upon ta reduce the athletic fée for externs fromi ilree dollars ta hiall
thiat amount. The advisability af this step bas since been praven.
The meeting ad'jqýotrned wvitl a lusty V. A. R.

A p-ivate meetingr af the Executive 'vas shortly afterwvards cail-
ed and Mr. McCart'hy was appointLed manager af the first fourteen
xvitli Mr. Lambert, chiefftair. af the Internmediates. With these twva
energetic men at the lielin niatters are progressing favourably and
practices, are occurring ivitb unusual frequency.

Rev. Fathiers Fortier and Stauton have undertaken the task af
coaching the teams and under tbiem biard systemiatic w'ark is the
,order of the day. A fewv praisewarthy rules for training are laid
down, and are being- strictly adhered ta. Thle players realizinçg ibiat
in order ta az:coipliý;h anytbing a certain anouni af self-sacrifice is
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imperative and everything possible, rnust be done iii crder to be in
the best of trini.

The following- isý the schiedule of the Senicr football gamnes for
1907 :

Oct. J2?-Queen's at Ottawva; Toronto at M1cGill.
)ct. ig,-McGi'1 at Queen's ; Ottawva at Toronto.
Oct. 26-M CGill at Toronto; Ottawa at Queen's.
Nov. 2-Oueen*s at Mý-cGill ; Toronto at Ottawa.
Nov. 9-Queen's at Toronto ; Ottaiva at 'McGill.
Nov. iG-Toronto at Queen's ; McGilI at Ottawa.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

Tlie number of fi-eshmen this year is unprecedently large. *We
w%,elcome them to our rnidst, and hiope that an industrious and suc-
cessful course wvill be theirs. The older heads have alniost ail re-
turned, and, of course, àmusè themselves, from the vantage point of
previous experience, watching the newv students acconirnodating
thernselves to the singularities of college life.

The following sfory is told of a profescýor of Er.glishi in one of
our western collcrs: H-e %vas noted for bei:ig verv -'scnt-niinded.
14X wav*s bis custori to caîl the roll ezach niorning- Ix-ore the lecture.
One rnorning, affer- calling z maille Io %viich hrcwasn rcspoîise
lie looked Up and, pecring over bis specticles, lie ;iskvd sharplv:

<Wois the absent boy in the vacant chair 1 sec before m?

Tne capacity of the spacious dornîitory N'as not equal to the
overtlow, consequently the Seventli and Fiith Class roonis have
been transformed to furnish sleeping 'ures h ebr ftî
final year nowv receive arrc-ciis azurib'es,. the in!ztructions of Szima
Philosopizica in the Reading Roorn of the sen.or department. while
in the junior literary sanctum the class of Eo. 5, wrestles with the
sine and cosine.

Thec recmit encyclic.al of Pius X ruatni arriage 1bte-ecn
Catholies wvili :dd spire 10 'v iteil?! such as this: ;'% justicc of the
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peace in Mlilwvaukee tlîinks lie lias the record for rnarrying people
in two minutes, b~ut lie lasn't. Tiiere used to be an old justice in
Angora w-ho ci it by say.g:''ave imii? Have lier? Hlitcliecl.
Ten dollars.'"

That Cc-cil Rhodes wvas not a lover of the ''bookzislî'' student is
ev'ident fi-oni the provision in tlic requirenient of an applicant for- bis
scholarships: "R'egard shall le hiad as to the student's fondness for
andi succcss in mianly outdoor sports, such as cricket, football and
the likce." No doubt the great Africani nilhionaire liad iii minci the
g«rea-t colege gramne xvbcn lie said 'crick.et, andi by "'footbl),l" lie
ieant "plaving the game'' -%vich lie likeci. This incentive, howv-

ever, lias broughlt to tlic Oval every evening a liost of anîlitiou-- as-
pirantsLc to iingile in thie fascinating scrininage odrta tey
111ay quahify for Cecil's favors.

It alivays affords us pleasure to wvelcome former students.
Among our visitors during, Septemnber wve are pleased to chronicle
the names of Messrs. J. Harrington, H. Letanog, V. M eaglbar, B.A.,
D. Halligan, J. N. George, B. A., T. J. Shoan, B.A., A. J.Reynolds,
T. J. Callighan, T. MI. Costello and M. T. O'Neill. We unders%*and
ail these gentlemen proceedeci hence to the Grand Seminary, Mlon-
treal.

The Debatingr and Literary Society has organized for another
Year. Thuis early organization combineci with the enthusiasm dis-
played at the annual meeting, predicts a most successful year for the
Society. he officers elected are :

President, M. Doyle,
Vice-President, W. Grace,
Secretary, M. J. Smith.
Treasurer, V. 0'Gorman.

Coucilfr J. Corkery,
ouc tr C. 0'Gorman.

Our ànuuch-frequented Reading Room, containing, as it always
does, an abundance of the choicest literature, is again in full oper-
ation under the energetic direction of Rev. Father Fortier. On
September 29th, the st.udents assembled hin the recreation hall for
the pui-pose of appointing a conimittee, and selected the follo'ving-
officers for the present year

-A
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President, F. McDonaid,
Secretary-Treasurer, H. Lambert,
Librarians, J. Conaghan and A. Couillard.

Owing to the skiilful manner in wvhich he coped wvith the diffi-
culties of' the office iast year, it wvas no surprise to find, upon ow
return, Rev. Fathier Fortier once again occupying the Senior Pre-
t'ect's chair. His assistants are Rev. Fathers Stanton. Finnegan
and Collins.

One of our facetious seniors, after having some difficulty ex-
plaining the ruies and regulations to new corners, thought he wouid
make the situation clear by reciting the follo%%ingc uines

Everybody wvorks but the Senior
And lie loafs around ail day
Witli his eyes upon the Freshman
Sm-oking- his pipe of dlay,
The freshman miust keep matches,
Do favors ail hie cazî
To mnake the time more more pleasant
For the Senior ni.

Prof.-(After elaborate preparations for flrst experiment in Iight).
We liave everything now but a star.

P-cie.-I amn here.

Rceeber, rcnicniber,
The fourtenth of Dcceibcr,

Exanms. do then begin.
For v'our iifc vou niust crani
01r ".o111l lau iii cxai.,

\\riiçJ 'vould be ani uwrfil sin.
a~'isî-nd Lain)i

ý-ot nitst beconme pat in,
Nor history notes inust icave.

Don 't forget your psychiogy.
XVork hard at biology,

Or soron voit will surcly gricec.-Eýxcianc.

As usual the clericai state is clairning, a large percentage of the
graduates ýof Ottawva, no tess than four of the ciass Of '07 choosing
the service of the Church. These, Messrs. C. J. Jones, B.L., J' 'P
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?i' cei,1.A Wv. Se iiadA. 1-loti.e l..ive gone to aonî:eal
Painied hy our Iwzst ih~ ~-is \'X.licux and J. N. Vlarshatl
îitend to j.g-~x r t Ow. 11S

The Annual Retreat for the students was concluded on '1lThrs-
day morning by a general communion. The Dircctor of the Rctrcat,
Re-'. Fr. Fitzgerald, P. P. St. Mai-fs, has %von a permanent place
in the estimation of the students. I-is sermions w'veî- substantial,
practical, and presented ini excellent literaryv for ni, w~hile his evident
piety and mnction reinfor-ced ]lis exhortationis.

JUNXOR I)EPART1MENT.

The sinall yard w-as the fiî-st to, fill up- .\!] ou- old'yon'
friends have returned, accompa-nied by a host or neciv-coiners. There
was a generai feeling of satisfaction -among- the old-time-rs wheni thle"
discox-ercd that Re.Father Turcotte, their beloved Prefcct of last
veai, wxas again ini charge. Idlis assoriatc-s arec Rex-. Fah sVe,-on-
nletau Z1nid MJ. Murphy.

l'le opeing football gaille of thue sesnwas played on1 Sati-
day, Sept. 2Sth. rhie flrst t-eam of the littie yard. umder its sturdy-
Captain, VV. Peî-reillit, stuccceed( in na Ille11 score i ! to (1g~is

a l chse ourteenl fin Ille iniol-ate.clueti2l1 .Klin e
0. Filiatî-eault actcd as refece, to Ille entiî-e satisfaction or aIl.

It is a soiu-ce of (leep r-egi-et, as Weil as surpr-ise, to aIl1 tlic-ý sinall
boys to, lcarn thlat Leslie and Peu-cy luaxve entcrcd theî seinior- ranlks.
It -as i-ecenfly- decided bv the smail-x-;n-rd union to preýsent a special
petition to thue pî-opeî- authloitv-, î-ecqucstingc t.lueir î-cttrnl.

hieJunior Athîcetic Association lias lcd its annual meeting and
elected the foilowing officers: Dirccto-, Rev. Fr-. Turcotte ; Presi-
dent, 0. Sauve; ist Vice-Presidtnt, A. Derosiei-s; 2111ViePiei
dent, M7. Perrault, Sccrctary, G. Slatuery; Trcasuî\-r, A.' Legris;
Couticilloî-s, 1-I. Leblanc and L. Chantail aaes 13. Copil.1t and

It ils Plain, froinl the w'av Paul stands wiàh hlis back :îgainst thle
elsteî-nl w-ai, that lie likzes to be baick t olc.


